BIONOMICS OF HORN FLIES, Haematobia irritans irritans (L.), have been studied intensively in
North America, but their demography is not well understood. An approximate schedule of feeding and oviposition can be inferred from the literature, and age grading of female reproductive systems affords estimates of reproductive success (Krafsur & Ernst 1983 ,1986 Kuramochi & Nishijima 1984; Fay & Doube 1987) . Also, age-grading methods have been applied to studies of dispersion (Guillot et al. 1988) .
Only three reproductive age groups could be identified with confidence in Iowa horn flies (Krafsur & Ernst 1983) , the previtellogenic (days 0, 1), vitellogenic (2 d and older), and parous (at least 3.5 d). The greatest error in determining parity was for gravid flies. Moreover, distinguishing multiparous from uniparous flies could not be done with confidence. An average mortality rate of 0.14 day" 1 was estimated for Iowa horn flies on the chief assumptions that sampling was representative of all age groups, there were no delays in ovarian development and oviposition, and survival was independent of age (Krafsur & Ernst 1983) .
The Iowa horn fly survival distributions were estimated from the proportions of vitellogenic (^2 d of age) and parous (^3.5 d of age) females. Both proportions were especially sensitive to the number of day-0 flies, the largest age group. A systematic sampling deficiency of this youngest age would lead to survival estimates that are too high. Identification of more age groups than previtellogenic, vitellogenic nullipars, and parous is required to evaluate the assumptions made in estimating horn fly age distributions.
An additional age-grading method now is available. The concentration of pterins (derivatives of 2-amino-4(3H)-oxopteridine [Ziegler & Harmsen 1969] ) in the head capsules of Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) and Glossina morsitans morsitans Westwood were shown to accumulate linearly with age and temperature (Mail et al. 1983 , Lehane & Mail 1985 . A similar accumulation of pterins also occurred in the screwworm flies Cochliomyia hominivorax Coquerel (Thomas & Chen 1989) and Chrysomya bezziana Villeneuve (Wall et al. 1990) .
The objectives of the present study were to use pterin concentrations as an age-grading tool independently of and in addition to estimates of gonotrophic age and to measure the age structure of replicate horn fly populations. Horn flies are especially suited for this research because the effects of temperature on ovarian development and rate of pterin deposition can be ignored. This is because the temperatures experienced by horn flies approximate the surface temperatures of their host cattle, ~30°C, which is constant over time and most of the body surface (Kuramochi 1989) . Moreover, flies will move if temperatures deviate from 30°C, for example, in strong sunlight.
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Materials and Methods
Correlations between pterin concentrations, ovarian development, and horn fly chronological ages were established for two cohorts indoors at the USDA Knipling-Bushland laboratory in Kerrville, Tex.; teneral flies were allowed to infest a clean steer, and adults were sampled at recorded intervals, placed in shell vials with CaCl 2 as a desiccant, and shipped on ice to Ames where pterin concentrations were measured and female reproductive systems examined. Ambient temperatures in the Kerrville laboratory varied from 17 to 27°C (mean, 23°C). Horn flies, however, move about on cattle probably in response to temperature (Morgan 1964) , and prefer to congregate on body surfaces at ^(^C (Kuramochi 1989) . These flies are hereinafter referred to as "laboratory" flies.
Field Sampling. Horn flies were sampled by sweeping them from the backs and sides of cattle. Four herds in or near Ames were sampled in 1988. In 1989, there were five Ames herds, a herd from central Iowa, one from southern Iowa, and a herd from western Iowa. Herds were sampled in the morning once biweekly or monthly throughout the fly season. Cattle in 1988 were unconfined when samples were made, but six of eight herds were confined in chutes during sampling of flies in 1989. It is not established that horn flies distribute themselves on cattle randomly with regard to age or sex (Krafsur & Ernst 1986) , and this raises the possibility of sampling biases.
The swept flies usually were confined alive in cages and maintained on ice in a large insulated box until they could be killed by freezing in the laboratory.
Age Grading and Size. Female horn flies were assigned to gonotrophic age classes as described by Krafsur & Ernst (1983) . Head widths and mesonotal lengths were measured with an ocular micrometer to provide indices of body size. Follicle lengths were measured with an ocular micrometer, the degree of vitellogenesis was rated by using criteria of Tyndale-Biscoe & Hughes (1969) , and the presence or absence of follicular relics were noted. Thorax (mesonotum) lengths and head widths were recorded for males.
Follicle Dynamics. Clearly, follicular growth and vitellogenesis is continuous, but it is convenient to categorize follicles into one of six stages of development. Stage 0 follicles are not detectably differentiated from other follicles in the germarium when viewed at 25X. Stage 1 follicles have no detectable yolk at 50X. Vitellogenesis is first seen in stage 2, and yolk may fill up to one-third of the follicle. Yolk occupies from onethird to two-thirds of the follicle length in stage 3. Stage 4 follicles have yolk that occupies more than two-thirds of their length. Pigmented eggs are scored as stage 5. Oviposition terminates stage 5, when the secondary series of follicles already are at stage 3 in 97% of the flies (Krafsur & Ernst 1983) . Once oviposition has occurred, the parous fly is said to have ovaries in stage (5+3) = 8.
Stages of ovarian development were characterized further by measuring their lengths. A better scale for growth is afforded by volume rather than length, and volume was approximated by cubing the linear measure.
Estimating Survival Rates from Gonotrophic Data. Where a constant schedule of recruitment, vitellogenesis, and mortality applies (i.e., a stable age distribution) and sampling is representative of all ages, a survival distribution may be estimated from the proportion vitellogenic (PV), where p is the probability of surviving through one day and all flies at least two d old are vitellogenic:
PV =
which simplifies to:
Survival may be estimated also from the proportion parous, PP, where the median age at first oviposition is taken to be 3.5d: 
PP =
Survival also can be related to the proportion parous of only vitellogenic flies (PPV), thus: The variables of thoracic length, log e fluorescence value (LSPF), log e gonotrophic age, log e physiological age, and egg numbers were treated to analyses of variance by using SAS Proc GLM (SAS 1988). The age structure of a horn fly population varies continuously and many samples from a standing population therefore are neces- sary to estimate the population's average survival rate (Caughley 1977 , Birley 1984 . However, successive observations on flies from the same herd (the same experimental unit) will be serially correlated and degrees of freedom will be exaggerated. Thus, an experimental design was used in which sampling days were nested in cattle herds, and herds were nested in years. Differences in annual means were tested by using the Type I mean squares for LOC(YR) as the error term.
Spectrofluorimetry. Procedures to estimate pterin concentrations generally follow Mail et al. (1983) and Lehane & Mail (1985) . Fly heads were placed singly into 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes, and these were kept in the dark in a desiccating atmosphere for later pterin extraction. Heads were homogenized with a pestle in the centrifuge tubes to which 50 /il of sterile 50 mM pH 8.6 tris-HCl buffer had been added. A further 550 fi\ of buffer was added after homogenization. After 3 min centrifugation at 3,000 rpm, 450 fi\ of supernatant was pipetted into a numbered plastic 1.5-ml semimicro cuvette (Fisher Scientific Company, Chicago, 111.), and a further 350 y\ of buffer added. Homogenates were kept in the dark.
Fluorimetry was performed on a SLM6000 (SLM Instruments, Urbana, 111.) specrofluorimeter. Excitation was set at 365 nm and emission at 450 nm. Separate wavelength scans of pterin standards (2-amino-4-pteridinol, Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee, Wis.) and extracts from fly heads treated in the manner just described were identical, and emissions were maximum at 450 nm. Standards consisting of 5 x 10E-7 pterin (g/liter) in 50 mM pH 8.6 buffer gave relative fluorescence readings of 1,000, and these were used to calibrate the specrofluorimeter settings on each occasion. Fluorescence was recorded 10 s after initial excitation of the sample.
Results
Ovarian Growth Rates. Categories of ovarian development and corresponding linear and cubic measures are set forth in Table 1 Stage 0 follicle sizes differed between field and laboratory flies. This was a sampling artifact. The laboratory flies were a mean 2.5 h old, having been collected from 0 to 5 h after eclosion. However, the feral Iowa flies were representative of all chronological ages that had stage 0 follicles.
Schedule of Oviposition. Data on mean body and follicle sizes, relative pterin concentrations (SPF), and reproductive indices for laboratoryreared horn flies of known ages are provided in Table 2 . A weak (r = 0.09) but statistically significant (P < 0.0001) relationship was found between the number of ovarioles (Y) and length of the mesonotum, X (Y = 8.58 + 6.93X). Head widths did not correlate with ovariole numbers as well as did mesonotal lengths, so body sizes are hereinafter expressed as mesonotum lengths. There was no obvious relationship between body size and survivorship in the laboratory flies, as evident by the constancy of size with increasing age. Vitellogenesis was not observed among 24-h-old females. But once begun, vitellogenesis was rapid, and by 48 h, 13.5% of the flies were gravid and only 3% remained previtellogenic (stages 0, 1). Thus, about 24 h was necessary for the follicles to complete vitellogenesis. The first parous flies were found on day 3. These data are consistent with observations of Beadles et al. (1977) and Kuramochi & Nishijima (1984) . All laboratory flies oviposited by day 5, and the average stage of vitellogenesis was 4.3, subgravid ( Table 2 ). The penultimate follicles of gravid flies were most frequently in stages 3 or 4 and had completed 58 to 70% of egg development (Table 1) . It therefore seems probable that most horn flies at least 5 d old would have eggs to lay every day.
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The number of functional ovarioles did not change with advancing fly age, suggesting that fecundity was invariant with increasing age.
Predicting Age with Pterin Concentrations. Least-squares regression of the fluorimetric readings on age (in days) of the laboratory flies (Table  2) Table 3 . We did not accurately discriminate multiparous from uniparous flies, so all parous flies are included in age groups 6-10.
The previtellogenic classes made up 18.6% of the total flies but 44% of the nulliparous flies. Stage 2 was brief, comprising 6.5% of the first gonotrophic cycle flies. Stage 3 accounted for 18.5% and stage 4 accounted for 6.4% of the nullipars; 23.5% of nulliparous flies were gravid. This large fraction of gravid flies suggests that there were oviposition delays. Recruitment and oviposition occur constantly in each horn fly population, so the proportions in each stage can be converted to relative durations, assuming no sampling bias with respect to age (Krafsur & Ernst 1983 , 1986 . The previtellogenic period takes about 57.5% of the time required to become gravid; stage 2 only 8.5%; stage 3, 18.5%; and stage 4, a brief 8.4% of the time.
The virtual absence of previtellogenic, parous flies (stage 6) and the low frequency of flies with stage 7 follicles are consistent with the observation that gonotrophic concordance does not occur in horn flies (Detinova 1962) ; instead, vitellogenesis proceeds simultaneously in two or three successive follicles, each in a serially less advanced stage of development. Thus, secondary follicles in horn flies are typically 58% developed when the primary follicles are mature. Previtellogenic flies occurred, with a single exception, in the first gonotrophic cycle, and stage 2 was detected infrequently in the second and subsequent cycles (Table 3) . Semigravid flies (stage 4 or 9 follicles) seemed more likely to be judged parous than flies with ovaries in stage 3 or 8. Thus, there was bias in assigning a gonotrophic cycle even to developmental stages that recur in each cycle.
The proportions parous were homogeneous among years, but the relative proportions previtellogenic and gravid differed significantly (Table 3). The differences in proportions previtellogenic may have been an artifact of sampling. The overall mean previtellogenic was 18.6%, and the mean gravid was 25%. The proportions termed "gravid" differed between years because we were inconsistent in assigning flies to the gravid categories that had laid only a portion of their mature eggs.
Analyses of Variance. Analysis demonstrated statistically significant differences in egg numbers among locations and dates, but not years (Table 4) . Fecundity varied directly with body size as measured by thoracic length, confirming the laboratory work. Body size also varied significantly among locations and dates. Significant differences were detected in gonotrophic ages among locations and years, although only ss 2.3% of the total variance was accounted for by years and locations (Table 4) . A similar result was obtained with analysis of the pterin concentrations; here, 5.2% of the variance was "explained" by years and locations. However, most variation was accounted for by dates of sampling, because age structure of fly populations changes continuously.
Correlations of Chronological Ages with Gonotrophic Ages. Pterin fluorescence showed that vitellogenesis among wild flies (Table 5) proceeded as rapidly as among the laboratory flies. The frequency of "late" previtellogenics was only 2.1% among flies of chronological ages at least 2 d old, and 1% among 3-d-olds.
A proportionally larger fraction of "late" previtellogenic flies would result were there appreciable delays in their finding a host or in beginning vitellogenesis. These data, therefore, suggest that most females find a host and begin feeding on the day of eclosion. There were 8.9% vitellogenic day-0 flies, but this frequency falls within the expected error of the regression of age on SPF. The same reason explains the 11% 1-dold gravids.
Proportions of gravid flies by age were homogeneous from day 3 onward (^ = 10.87, df = 8, P = 0.21). Twenty-three percent of the estimated 2-d-old Iowa flies were gravid compared with 13.5% of the laboratory flies known to be 2 d old. Error in age prediction by using pterins accounted for the difference.
Calendar ages predicted by the pterin regression are compared with the age-grading results for the same horn flies (Table 5) . Reproductive success, as measured by parity (Table 5) , seemed to begin at day 0 and converged to 90% by day 6. The table confirms that it is difficult unambiguously to determine the gonotrophic cycle of gravids, particularly flies in which there were interrupted ovipositions. For example, most (69/ 93, 74%) nullipars estimated to be at least 4 d old were gravid flies. For this reason, reproductive success is shown also for nongravid flies (Table  5) , where parity was 93% among flies at least 5 d old and 98% among flies at least 8 d old.
Survival Distributions. Application of the equations relating chronological age to fluorescence for the 1988 and 1989 data generated age distributions, which, when grouped into integer ages (Fig. 2) , yield vertical life tables (Southwood 1977) . The fluorescence distributions of Iowa horn flies were skewed to the right (Fig.  1) , as expected on the assumptions that generations overlap continuously and that survival is exponentially distributed. The logarithmicallytransformed frequency distributions (Fig. 2) The slope of regression of log e numbers on chronological age estimates a mortality rate m averaged over all age groups and populations (Table 6) . Rate m includes losses by emigration, but we can assume that this is balanced by immigration. Application of this simple exponential model assumes that the mortality rate was constant over all ages. Survival rates differed significantly between years both in males and females; we could find no obvious reason for this difference. If, nevertheless, data over years were com- Fig. 2 . Estimated survival distributions of horn flies calculated from pterin fluorescence by year and bined and tested for differences in slope (mortality) between sexes, no statistically significant difference emerged (Table 6 ).
Estimated Age in Days
The constants for daily survival were calculated by year and sex (Table 7) . The residuals were not randomly distributed with respect to age but were negative for ages 0-2 d and positive for ages 4-12 d. These departures of observed ages from the expected were small in magnitude, (Table 7 ). The mean expectation of life of adults at eclosion is given by the expression, -log e p " 1 (Cook 1971 , Rogers & Randolf 1984 . Summing the proportions surviving, p n , for ages n of 0 to 22 d multiplied by the age-specific estimate of reproductive success (the proportions parous, Table 3 ) gave an estimate of the mean number of ovipositions per lifetime. Multiplying this value by the mean number of eggs per clutch, 18.4, gave the mean number of eggs per lifetime. Another, quicker method is provided by the expression,
where the median age at first oviposition is taken to be 3.5 d and further ovipositions occur daily thereafter.
To estimate net reproduction rates (R o ) from the foregoing data, we assumed a sex ratio of unity and let S be the mean egg to adult survival rate. Then R o = S x proportion female x [(p 35 )/ (1 -p)] x mean eggs per clutch (Table 7 ). An average female will replace herself with only one reproducing daughter in a stationary population where R o = 1. The values of S that satisfy the expression R o = 1 are set forth in Table 7 .
Analysis of Ovarian Data. Estimates based on the proportions vitellogenic gave the highest values of mean daily survival, p (Table 8 ). The proportion parous estimated p to be =0.85. A lesser estimate of p equals =0.80 resulted when previtellogenic flies were deleted. Yet a lesser estimate of p was obtained when flies with only ovaries in stages 3-5 and 8-10 were considered; here PPV = p = 0.73 (Table 8) . Also, stage 3 follicles occurred at approximately daily intervals giving a mean p = 0.75. These last two estimates were homogeneous (^ = 0.235, df = 1, P = 0.63). Remarkably, there were no betweenyear differences in p. The estimates of survival that incorporated flies with previtellogenic ovaries were significantly greater than estimates based on more advanced gonotrophic development. If sampling was indeed representative of all ages, the foregoing calculations suggest that survival rates declined with increasing age. If sampling was not representative, it would seem that the youngest age groups were less likely to be sampled than older age groups.
Discussion
Measurement of pterin concentrations allows, for the first time, estimation of chronological ages of insects without the problems that mark, release, and recapture experiments entail. Pterins are deposited at rates that vary directly with the product of time and temperature. Given the thermal history of sampled flies, their chronological ages can be estimated. For horn flies, a thermal history at the geographic locations where flies were sampled does not seem necessary because of behavioral thermoregulation on the host (Morgan 1964 , Kuramochi 1989 . It would be useful to verify this assumption by mark, release, and recapture experiments at different times over a full season.
Combining two independent age-grading methods allows estimates of female reproductive success to be correlated with chronological age. Oviposition delays can be assessed, and more accurate vertical life tables can be constructed than on the basis of ovarian dynamics alone. The present field data suggest that a proportion (108/ 701, 15%) of horn flies experienced oviposition delays. But a nearly equal number (100) and proportion (100/550, 18%) seem to have oviposited early. However, the flies of known ages from laboratory provide no evidence of ovipositing before day 3. It is easy to suppose that flies in the field might suffer delays compared with flies confined to a laboratory, but more rapid ovarian development times in the field seems very improbable. Most of the "early" and "late" reproducing horn flies, in fact, fell within the confidence interval about the pterin concentration-age regression line. Thus, no net oviposition delays were accrued in field samples, and we detected only
